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CURRENT COMMENT
RE ABILITATION OF THE DEAFENED*
LESLIE D. TROTT, M .D.
The forerunners of our American schools
for the deaf were established in Europe during
the year 1760. Abbe M . de l'Epee systematized
the instruction of deaf mutes in his own school
in France, and simultaneously Thomas Braidwood opened a private school at Edinburgh in
the British Isles. Not until 1817 did the United
States open its first permanent school for the
deaf. A survey in the city of Hartford, Connecticut, discovered 84 deaf children, and when
400 more were found in New England, it was
decided to do something about it. Funds were
raised sufficient to send a theological student,
Thomas H. Gall audet, to urope to study
methods of educating the deaf. Findino- the
schools in London and Edinburgh closed to
him, he went to France, and learned sign
language and finger spelling. He returned,
bringing an experienced French teacher
named Laurent Clerc. Additional funds were
rapidly gathered, and the Connecticut Asylum
at H artford was opened April 15, 1817 , after a
charter was gran ted by the Conne ticut leo·islature. Henry Clay, Speaker of the House of
Repre entatives, became interested in 1819,
and succeeded in obtaining a Federal grant of
twenty-three sections of wild land. It was
owing to this munificent gift that the name of
the school was changed to the American Asy1um. Other States sent their deaf childrenMassachusetts, New Hamp hire , Vermont,
Maine, and Rh ode Island, as well as Georgia
and South Carolina.
* From the D epartment of Otolaryngology, College of Medical
Evangelists .
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Rev. John Stanford started a private school
whi ch is now known as the New York chool
for the Deaf. P ennsyl vania , Virgin ia, and Kentucky fo ll owed. Since 1843 the oral method of
teaching has become accepted as the most practical. Over th e years the deaf have been taught
not on ly to communica te with the sio-n language but to speak and to read lips and interpret facial expressions. At the present time
greater emphasis is pl aced on teaching the deaf
to mingle with normal-hearing peo ple in a
natura l a way as possible.
In 1929 a r solution framed b y the principals of American school for the deaf r ad a
follows: "The time has come for all hool
to recognize the practical valu e of pe h an<l
lip reading in aH th e activities of the chools
and in all the relations of 1ife outside th e
schools."
The proportion of pupils being tau rrht
orall y roe from 20 per cent in 1892 to 7?. per
cent in 1940 . Onl y 27 per cent were being
taught to speak in 1884, whereas over 6 per
cent in 1940 received in truction and could
co nverse (thouo-h deaf to their own voi e ).
There is still a strong feelin g amonrr the
deaf that the sign lano-u age is a beautiful one
and is of priceless valu e. In 1930 the ational
Association of the Deaf affirmed " that the oral
method does not give the chance for the be t
education, and that methods best adapted to
the all -round development of the deaf child
should be employed; and that the ign language appears the onl y practical sati factor
means by whi h the deaf may understand lee-
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ture and ervices, participate in debates and
di cu ion and enjoy mental recreation and
culture."
The Empire State Association of the Deaf in
193 -40 published this statement: "The educated deaf bear overwhelming witness to the
truth that the sign language and manual alphabet are the most practical , convenient and dependable medium of expression for those with·
out hearino-."
At a recent religious meeting I noticed a
woman tanding before a group in the balcony
beside the rostrum. During the sermon she
would tran late as rapidly as the minister
spoke u ino- her hands, fingers , arms, and facial expre ion. It was a magnificent demontration of human ingenuity to hurdle the
handica p of deafness. To see this instantaneou tran fer of the spoken thought into visual
langua e that others might grasp it was indeed
thrillin . Only intensive attention, heaped
upon hour of practice, ould achieve such a
harve t of accomplishment.
Over recent years it has been demonstrated
that 97 per ent of the hildren in schools for
the deaf ha e residual hearing. Consequently,
with the ad ent of va uum tubes for the amplificatio n of ound without distortion , the possibilitie are expanded for teaching with the
aural meth d. Not that hard-of-hearin g perons can ever hear like normal people, but they
can be edu ated by sounds to differentiate bet\\een, and, most of all, to be alerted to , the
vibration of peech, music, or noise.
The pre ent general methods of teaching
may be ummarized as follows:
1. Oral . pee h training a nd speech reading.
2. ~ l an u a l - ig n la n g uage a nd di g ital spelling.
3. riptorial- wr iting.
4. Acoust ic-aural.
5. Combi ned
ra l a nd m a nu al.

When the vocal articulation is quite unsatisfactory and hardly worth the effort, a transfer
to the nonoral means of instruction should be
accom plished.

O f the 64 residential schools, 45 u e the
combined, 12 the oral, and only six the manual alphabe t method of instruction. The
United States has invested $55,000,000 in the
school plants, and spend
7,760,000 for
maintenance of re idential chools and ' 7 50,000 for day schools per year ( 1940-4 1). P rivate
schools spend about $250,000. This makes an
average cost per pupil per annum of $540 in
reside ntial sch ools, $250 for the day school ,
and over 300 for the private school. Compare
this with the 88 per pupil in the ommon
chool and you ee that the deaf child costs
3 to 8 time a much to educate.
"There has been produced (though the
world in general knows little of it) after years
of trial and discouragement and patience and
determination, a system of specialized education that should be a source of pride to all who
have had some part in it, a blessing to tho e
who have benefited by it, and an honor to the
civilization in which it has a place."
For the preschool child, day schools have
been developed in which the mother with the
hilcl can be instructed. The John Tracy
Clinic in Lo Angeles, California, ha added
an educational program by correspondence .
R ecentl y many Australian mothers contracted
rubella early in their pregnancy, and their
babies were born with defective h eari1w. O ver
25 of these have been enrolled and are receiving their lessons by mail from this clinic. Private contributions support this effort.
So far we have be n considering the deaf
child, who is under tood to be one whose sense
of hearing is nonfunctional for the ordinary
purposes of life. Those deaf at birth are the
congenitally deaf. Those whose deafness omes
on soon after birth through disease or trauma,
before the ability to peak is established, are
the adventitiously deaf. Less than 100,000 compose this group, in the United States.
The children in the public schools are lassi-
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fied accordino· to their hearing lo s and fall
into four groups a follow :
l.
2.
3.
1.

Lo: of 20 derib I-; or less i11 the b ttcr car.
Loss o[ 40 decibels or less in the h tter ear.
Lo ·s o[ 60 decibels or le. ~ in the better ear.
Q\'er 60 decibel-; los · in the better ear.

Recommendation are made according to
the e group with indi\ idual variation , for
e ample:
1. FaYorable front '-Cal.
2. Favorable front ·cat and include lip reading. omc
speech correction ,,·hen needed. Hearin g aid, m ay or
may not he used.
3. Front <;cat. lip reading, . pee h correction, and special
Lutori1w. H eari n g aid. importanl. Partial attendance
in rc~ular cla 'i'i for certain . ubject'i. Parti a l attendance; in 'ipecia l la s~ [or hard o[ h earing in regular
~c hool.

4. ~ull atl ndan e in ~pccial clas. for hard of hearing
111 reg·ular ·chool. Full altenclan c in special day
school. Full all ncl a nce in spe ial
o-cducational
boarding '\Choo !. Hearing aid ma) or ma) not be
helpful.

\\ ith the rnarv Jou advan e in hearinu-a id
manufactur , o that a ingle pla tic ca e of
mall dimen i n and li ·ht weio·ht contain an
entire amplif inu and re eivi1w y tern, it ha
be om ver pra ti al for hildr n to " ar an
aid. Here again we mu t give redit to the engine r and p n or ' ho have giv n to th deafened thi perfe tion [ ound r produ tion in
th e miniature radio for in onspi u u w ar-

mg.
Over 3,0 0 n ·ir men who w re d afened
in \Vorld \Var II ha\'e been add d to the million in ivil ian life who fin th m lv s unabl to carr on normal on er ation with their
f llow . T th
in adult 1ife who b
me o
afflicted, inj uriou p chological ffe t often
dev lop , r freq u n tl out f a11 prn1 ortion
to the hearing lo - a larnag cl per onality,
whi h baffi th indi\·idual him elf. H doe
not appre iat th connection bet' en hang
in hi pow r t h ar and chang in his emoial , and
onomi life.
tional , intelle tual ,
he ight n inform u of the ph ical
nvironment wh r a th hearing n deal
with the
ial en i ronment. F r on ta t betwe n our mind and that of th
p ak r, we
r 1 on our ar . La kino- a 1 ar und r tand-

czence

uw of "hat the other person says, makes for
many annoying fumble , and perhaps man
humorous ones too. No other disability yields
such a crop for gag men, yet we seldom hear
of any joke about the blind. As one deafened
yo unu woman factually stated, " \Vhat boy
want to hout, 'I love yo u! '?"
·w ith the Medical Corp in charge of the rehabilitation of the deafened, both the Navy
and the Army organized every available eclu ational , medical, acoustic, engineering, psychological, and vocational talent. Four center particularly concentrated on this problem. The
one for the Nav i at Philadelphia, under
Capt. M. J. Aston, with Commander Fran i
L. Lederer a head of the Otological Divi i n.
The three for the Army are: De hon General
Ho I ital in Butler, Pennsylvania, Borden General Ho pital in Chicka ha, Oklahoma, and
Hoff G neral Ho pital at anta Barbara, Calif.
h u w r gathered together otologi t ,
with the late t and be t equipment for mea uring hearing and with the fine t hearing aid ,
a ou ti physici t , te hni ian , psycholoui t ,
and the be t-trained in tructor in speech orr tion, h arinu training, and lip reading. In
addition w re the th rapeutist and vo ational
aclvi er . The entire nation will profit from
xt n ive re earch carried on, primaril ·
th
for the war-damag d h aring of our gallant
men and ' omen. Naturally a civilian ould
not avail him el( of uch xt n ive ervi e a
ha b n a orcled to the m n ; but the finding are b inu made available to adapt to ci ilian n ed.
fter an nli tecl man or offic r i diagn
by hi lo al physi ian a eligible, be i as ign
to on of tbe afor -m ntionecl hospital . h
M di al Offi er· be omes re pon ible, and utlin
hi n cl after pur -ton audi m tri ,
pe h re ption and pe ch di crimination
t t , a w 11 a oth r , ar mad for diagn i .
te hni ian then make appropriate indi idual fitting for ea h h aring aid in trum nt
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(choosing ten from the council-accepted list).
The patient tries each instrument for fortyeight hours. To try all of them it take about
two and one-half weeks' time, and th us he
learns the limitations of an aid. The men are
given hour after hour of intensive classroom
drill in learning how to hear with a hearing
aid, and are graded on the results obtained.
For example, he must learn how to telephone,
how to conduct an interview with a typewriter
clattering at the next desk, how to follow a
conv rsation with three or four people talking
imultaneously in the same room, how to shut
out background noises in the subway and at
restaurants, how to listen to mu ic or lecture ,
and how to care for his instrument and batterie .
From the thre or four instruments select d
by the patient, he i given further evaluation
te t in the laboratory: psychoacoustic, pecial
word list , and tests for tlue hold level and tolerance limit (dynamic rano-e of in trument),
ability to hear again t ba kground noi e (the
in trument which allow for the great st intensity of stati is most practical). If, finally ,
there are two instruments whi h give equal
effici ncy, the patient make the hoice.
There are intensive course in spee h and
hearing re-education for tho e n ecling them.
What formerly took one and a half years has
been condensed to eight week . That ha been
accomplished at the Navy hospital by a profesional therapist o( outstanding ability, Lt. (jg)
Miriam Pauls.
\.Ve must not forget the newer approach to
make speech immediately visible on the creen
in the form of a sound spectrograph. Thi i
being te tecl out in the Bell Telephone Laboratories. Quoting from their recent book Visible Speech} pag 2 8: "Prin iple for the
tran lation of speech into meaningful patterns
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are establi hed, but a con iderable amount of
work remains before the deaf will benefit by
this re ult even thou ·h it doe con titute a
major advance."
l\[~fARY

The educational program for the deafened
children orirrinated in Europe and was
brought to -America throuo·h the timulu of
sympathetic Chri tian minister and laymen.
The sign languao-e and finrrer pelling have
o·iven ·way to the more natural peech-reading
and speech-using methods of today. The advent of improved heari1w aid , e pecially the
vacuum-tube type, ha greatl augmented the
enjoyment of ocial c nta t for the deafened
individual . Combining all the pa t accompl i hment and uniting the per onnel for the
rehabilitation of the ervi emen who under
hock and train have 1 t their a uit of hearing, the Medical Corp have taken a splendid
forward t p , and have made a grand hawing
in results. heir re ear h ha brought to u
all a b tter und r tanding of how to elect
hearing aid , hawing their limitation and
mpha izin the imp rtance of indi idual application in the u of th 'li tener tool."
The per on who need an aid but refus to
wear one i often mor con picuou by r a on
of hi mi take in under tandino· what i aid
to him, or by hi la k of prop r voice control,
than he would be with a ord around hi neck
and a button in his ear.
Ultimately a man' attitude t°' ard hi
handi ap cl termine the r al nou ne of it.
"A knowl dge your defect. he mor int lligentl y you d al with it, the bett r your adju tm nt." In other words, a man ' ucce or
failure is predi ated on his entire p r on al ity
and character, not on the ph ical tate o( hi
ar.

